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I l:1q" by rhe-sub-stdles. A tlnal a.o"ro" o,ia.tarrffifiii b.du'e by next Feb.27.

An asscclarlon rec:es€nUng the IOO,OCO New Englanderswho. work rn rhe ftshtig rndusrfo y*,iij"y nl.O a lawsutt wtttr-the Internartonal TradE Commtssion ;;G;" rr"". ari* Iiup to 20 p€rcenr rmpo-sed. on rmported cu".Er^" fresh frsh.
., ch"..gllg rhat canada._""firii-;";'ld;1,t" fr"h.._.r,tnJols! 8O programs, tire Norrh nti""tr"-nr.nlrres Task Forceasked the ITC, an lndeD€ndenr, q"""r1uai.i.iLO.*f 

"g.r"y, 
i"boost tartfFs on cod, njaaoct, p"I""d, t^t., n-ounO., and sole

lgr t cent p€r pound to_beti"..n-ib-""J'iO p".".r,, or tr,.prlce.
The ITC wlll rule by_*p!. l9 whether there ts reasonable

Fro"lg: to.argue. ttr"t lis Gr,.r"i" fr.". #',. ,._.r.rralty 
tn_

"The rea.rrty of the sltuauon ls that the canad_ran frshrng
, lodustry has become a ward of the Canadlan wellare state.,,satd Bart S. Flsher, a partner ln the Washlng[on law flrm. pat-'ton., .Boggs and Blow. whtch ts represeniln-g tfr. fAri_U.;task force.

"We feel we ntust have a level playtng fle.ld and that tt tss{mply unfa.lr for the prtvate sector in tire Sntted states to rra*rero co'np€te agarnst th-e government of canada." rrsher salJ.
.. Accord,ng to ITC flgures, lmports of Canadlan itsh.toihe.!orrheasr have zoomed tiom S15.5 mlllton t" isTd i" is'Jmtr_llon last year, depresslng market prtces. Nattonally, the tasklorce satd, Canadlan tmfons account lor lg percent of wholeflsh consumed and 24 percent of flllets.

But Elelden Davls, commerctal offlcer ln Canada,s Bostonconsu_late. dlsputed the task force's charges. Davts sata Cana-dlan llshermen truck fresh t'lsh down to Eo"ton every day andha'e tc scil it crtor: it gcclr b;:,1 :o i.l:al i..rel,,rr_- . ,r.oi to o".,aoilower prlces. "They are prtce takers. nor prlce -"k.:;.J,;;;i;said.
Davis atso sard mosr oi rh. frsl;r;*;;nffin fish rnBoston ;rre l'rom Nov:r Scoila, anrj avold the {overnmcnt prG.

{rrrn.s' whrch sub.srdlze rxratbulrdlng and rnsurlnce. ..A r.t or.thcrn prr:ler not t.o r.rsc these progr:rrrn lor"u.r.. rhey,ion.t cnloyany governrncnt lnvolvemcnt ln t.helr conlpany..,
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HTC rutres N.E. fnsheffiffiesl

&tre hurt hy Canada

By Wendy Fox
Globe Staff

New England flshermen yesterday won the ftrst
round ln their flght to get the federal government to
lmpose lmport dutles on Canadtan ftsh sold ln the
Unlted States.

The lnternatlonal Trade Commtsslon ln Washlng-
ton issued a prellmlnary rullng that the flshermen
are, lndeed, hurt by the government-subsldlzed
Canadlan ftshtng tndustry.

The US Commerce Department now wlll conduct
Its own lnvestlgatton lnto the amount of the subsl-
dles and must lssue a declslon by Oct. 28.

If lt also rules ln the flshermen's favor, the ITC
wlll make a flnal determlnation as to the tnJury suf-

fered by the flshermen and Commerce wlll oelcrtnlne
it. 

^*',r""t 
of dutles to tmpose' Flnal declsions could

take slx to elght months.
The unanimous ITC rullng came tn resPonse to ;r

Detltlon flled ln Auqust by the North Atlantlc Flsher'-

i* i"ir. forcc, wtri-cn replesents at least 5ooo fisher-

t"ir 
""a 

severat thousahd ftsh wholesalers and pro-

".""ot" 
tn the'northeastern Etates' The group

;;;; that Canadtan ftshermen are unfalrly subsl-

Oii.o"t r't t""gn-8o separate governm e n t p rograms a n d

it at tr,os. sluUsrari ddve Jhe prlce of Canad[an flsh

well below that of US flsh'-itt. 
flshermen have asked for tarlffs bctween lt)

and20 percent on groundftsh such as ctxJ' haddock'

floundei, Pollock and hake'
Bart S. Ftsher' a Partner ln the Washlngton law

firm of Patton. Boggs and Blow whlch ls repres€n0ng
tlre task force. sald that, based on the ITC rullng, the
Commerce Department wtll have to tnv€tigate 55 of
the 8O alleged subsldles.

"The reallty of the sltuatton ls that the Canadlan
flshlng lndustry has become a ward of the Canadlan
wellare state," Flsher satd. "The whole mtndset ls
qrmpletel-v dlfferent ln Canada as to what thelr ftsh-
irmen expect from the government."

Flsher satd Canadtan tmports now accounl for
about 19 percent of lmported whole flsh and l6 per-
cent of lmported flllets. The value of those lmports
has risen from $15.5 mlllion ln 1979 to $53'5 mllltotr
last year, he satd.

He sald the unantmlty of the ITC rultng could be
"vey helpful" ln convlnchg the Commerce DePart-

ment to vote slmllarly. Commerct must dectde not
only whether US flshermen are now belng tnjured by
Canadlan subsldles but whether ther€ ts a threat of
lnjury.

1"";'ir,...'" no doubt ln my mtnd that even lf you
I found they weren't lnJured. you could €rtatnly ftnd
I there's a threat of tn1ury." Fisher said. ':We're look-

I tng down the barrel of a huge amount of subsldy
I whtch ls lncr€astng."
I Last May, Ftsher was successfuJ ln wlnnlng a
I t6.S percent tmport duty on salt cod from Canada.
I He satd vesterdav that lf he ls suctesful ln wtnntng aI t"rtff on groundhsh. he wlll go after slmllar tarlfls
i on lmported Canadlan lobsters and scallops. lmport-

ed tobsters, he sald, make up more than half the lob-
sters sold ln thls country.

i
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U.S. slaps duty
on fresh fish
from Canada
ty Ptmrh Gleu
Onaway News Sarvicc
rnd l{rncy Dnrckrr
Stsndard-TimoE staff wtil€r

_ WASItrNCTON - The International
Tr-ade Commission voted !o continue atarift on imported lresb Canadjan fist
Tu.u.9iy, but refus€d ro put a duty on
fish fillets-

Tbe comf,rission voted to retain the
5.8.2 percent duty oa whole Canadian
fish that. the Commirce DepartrneDt
lmposed ln January. But lt was unanl.
mou! ln rejectiDg duties on fllletr. New
Pnglaod flshing industry leaders said
ttu_s move could hurt U.S. procescoru.

. llo.pt.y observers s8y lt ls too earlyto tell what elfect tha decbion Wiil
have on consumer flsh prlces.

. The vote was S-3. 
'Under 

commls_
slon rulF.s, a tle vote meant a victory
.f9r lhe UjS. lndustry seeklng proteg-
Uon trom hports.

.This decision meafic the processorE
wlll iave to pay a duty on the vslueof all the Lrqqh whole- flounder, pol-
lock, cod.godaladdock that they 'buy

from Cana?Ian sources. The tardf wiit
be reyiewed and possibly adjusted each
y€ar by the Comnerce Qepartment.

uommtssloD members gave oo rea_
sons. for their.vot6, but are erpected
lo file written 6lalemenls later.

.The taruf is designed to offs€t the
ad9antdge'the Commerce D€partmenf
says Canadian lishermen gii trom sub-,
sldles.Euch .rr calh end lnerpenslve
loans trom t!€lr federal and prdvinctai
got crn:norli

"I thlpl tt Ir tbo ftrsr tlme we bave
19m :. . we've been lnjured,, by Can-
tolan tmports, sajd Falrhavetr bostowner Ellen Skaar, also an acflvemembcr of the t{orth Attantjc

^!Ehertes laEl( Foftg, Whlch fought foi
the duty; "I thi.al lt is a great iictory
for the fishermen . .. ThiJ b ttre tHn!
we wanted. This is ihe tast hurdle. Tbi
duty is ln place."

.. The erpected result, she said, is U.S.

iilr#ffjlhJ," 8er hisber prtces for

But attorney Harvey Mickelso4 who
r€presents New Bedlord processors ln
llre +8{ood Dealerr Assoclation, called
the decision a .,defeat fot U.S. proces-
sors and a defeat tor harve3!ers.;'

.,The duty will tncrease tbe costs ofu.n. proc€ssorE who are beavy
lmporton of Canrdian whote fish. Ii
the dury on whole fish is b.B percent,
the added cost orce tho tbli h fil:
lered will be about three times tbal
much, he said.

But ltlickelsou ssid the tarlff no!only will increas€ the cost to con-
sumen, but make it more ditflcult for
proc$eorE to 8€ll tbeir fieh

^ The detisjon probably wlll cause
L?nadians !o proc€ss more lish Et
home, puttint prersure on U.S. pro-

(See FISH, pag;9)
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Our view

Fish i4lport rariff decision
a partial win for U.S. lnOubtry

l41y'r apUt vote on lmport
tariffs on Canadian fish was

_.1,. generally- welcrme, though
p_y.llllg, news for the rocat ris[ing
industry. More than uoytf,ini, iii""
International Trade Commiilion has at
long tast totd Canada tU"t ilOL*,"ii'ra
some.55 Canadian progranx as dirdt
or lndirect subsidies for an industrv tn
direct competition with tUeiirf,ino' -'
lndustry in New Encland.

But by putting taiiffs on whole fish
and nct cn fillets, and by niakinc thetariff small (5.9 percent), the mdve
might only confuse the lssue ln future
{9ar8. It seems tike hair-splittinc io 

-
dis.tinguish between fiUetr anO firoie
fish when the entire CanaOan inilt*
beqglits from the subsidies. enAiitf,J
tariff will matter at all to consumen

(!le1e is some disagreeruent rbout thstl
rne rmpact could be felt bv U.S.

. processors, who wlll face itepocd-uo
9.gmpetition from non.tariff Cilrdiin
fillets. hedictions are tbat &e -proce$prE here rill coon art for help era result.

On balance, tbough, the vo0e wa.c
appropriate. Whrt was needed moct w8r
3. 

sho! acmln Canada,s Uow,icf-irr'rifrglllli" country intends b;;po"d --
wnen.foreigtr governmentr, evei tbetrtenoue$ onea, uafairly aubstdize antnousrty to the detrlmeat of the United
States. The tariff 18 an ufortunatc 

--
lforiqy tbat provtdea onty rbi Urtetcst
or resprteE for U.S. flshermea rbo now
must turn t,o the even more rerlouc
problems of liablUty tasurancre rld
oeptet€d stocls.

'.-iB+. ;.J' t: '-l
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(enntedy dEscusses
'flsh duty prcposa!

By ICEVIN SIIIIMI\|
Tlmesstaff

The Canadian government has a
"deep concem" that the United
States may place import duty on
its fish, U.S. Sen. Edward Kennedy
sald Friday. .

"I gathered that they have a
very deep, deep concern about the
potential for countervailing duty.
That really worries them. There's
no question about that," Kennedy
said Friday night in a telephone
lnteryiew from Ottawa.

, Kennedy called the Times fol-
lowing his hour-long meeting with
John Fraser, Canada's Fisheries
Minister.

Kennedy said two topics domin-
ated the 

-discussion: Arnerica's
current push to place duties on
Canadian fish, and the new North
Atlantic U.S.-Canada boundary,
drawn last October by the World
Court in the Netherlands.

"My sense is that they're consi-
derably eoncerned about the
danger of -countervailing duty,"
Kennedy sald, citing the dailY
"flood of (fish) imports" that is
"being dropped. into the United
States."

For more than a year, Arneri-
cans have been involved in a case
before the International Trade

KennedypageA9

Clarrllledr C&10
Comlcr D3
Corrcctlonr 410
Edllorhl3 At
Ertcr C2
Flch rrrlvalc A7
Golngs on A7

Lotl.ry
Mrnch.sl€r
Oblluarlcs
Pollc.
Rockport
Sporlr
TY, movlcg

410
c1

410
A7

42,3
81.5

oa

lnside
Eleven East Gloucester pro-

perty owners have filed suit
against Gloucester Marine Pro-
tein; page A9.



nnedy dlscusses duty plan
Contlsued from page I dure will cost the American fishing Although Canadians say they__were

industrv 8200.000 to t300,000. most-- not totallv satisfied with the WorldCommission (ITC), claiming un' I industry $200,000 to $300,000, totally satlsfied with
rui competition from Canadian I ly to pay a lawyer to. present the Court de6ision, the_new boundary
imioiteaiistr. Local businessman I cgse. 

-Aineric-aris 
.tryilg to raise has left q.pch..o{ Georges B?$l!

Siin- pirisi:-is chairman of the I that money admit they have a ma- .. most fertile fishing grounds ip

t

North Atlantic Fisheries Task
Force, a New En$and'wide fish'
ing industry grouP that's leading
the oush.

Americans say Canada's fishing
industry is heavilY government'
subsidiied, allowing Canadian fish
to sell at unfairly low prices in the

-United States. That low Price
brtngs down the Price of American
fish.- costins domestic fishermen
aud' process-ors mitlions of dollars,
Americans say.

A countervailing dutY is a tariff' placed on an imPorted Product,
ilesiened to neutralize the effect of
a torligd government's subsidY. '

"Oui,f-ishermen can comPete
with anyone, but they need a fair
shake," KennedY said.

Althoueh Canadians have con'
slstentlv- denied the American
claims, 

-KennedY said Fraser and
otber Canadian officials are
watching closelY, and worried.

The next steP in the ITC Proce'

jor task ahead. their waters.- 
"He (Fraser) pointed that out," Flshermen ln Gloucester, and in

Kennedy said, l-aughing. But, he Maine, where the 4eyv boundary
added, "I tried to d=ampen the no' comes closet to the U.S. shoreline,
tlon that the thing is loing to be have said the loss of those grounds
dropped because of it."- could spell economic dlsaster.

Sbine have doubted that a duty "Thit line was never intended to
will be placed on Canadian fish, beawall,"Kennedys-aid.
eiven thb free-trade orientation of Kennedy said Fraser expects a

Fresident Ronald Reagan's ad' ,Canadian government study of the
ministration. But Kennedy said boundary to be completed in four
there are currently {4 pidces of to six *eeks. He said Canada's
leglslation pending in Congress position on negotiatlng access to
thEt seek ihport protection for Canadlan waters would be more
various Ameri-can pioducts. .clear when that report is_released'

"Tbe mood in 
-Congress is to Kennedy said that Fraser fa'

take a sood. hard lookbt this (lm- vored joint U.S.'Canadian mana-
port pioteclion),".Kennedy said. r."gement of Georges Bank fish
i\nd, Kennedy said the prbsident stocks. But" he sald, Fraser said
has Shown a 'iremarkable sense of management issues would also be
timing" ln changing positions on addressed ln the forthcoming
many matters. report.

To date, the Canadlans have -"The'volce of the flshermen in
been unwiliing to negotiate the pos- , Gloucester and ln other communi'
sibllityof Americansflshtng.onthe 'ties of 'Massachusebts has to be
Canadian slde of thi bo[ildary. llstenedto,"Kennedysaid.

mental Protection Agency and all
local unions, as well as state Rep.
Patricia Flero, state Sen. Robert
Buell, Congressman Nicholas
Mavroules, lish processors hnd
"all other lnterested individuals
and oarttes.r'

In'his reply to the council, which
ts to be dbllvered at tomorrow's
councll meetlng, Silva wrote, "I
belleve there ls no need for the
order since I've been meeting for
several months both with Con'
gressman Mavroules' staff and -
Gov. Dukakis' staff . . . I believe
we are meeting with everyone we
can possibly meet with. "

't

Curtis Lee Moore, 34, of Park
Street, Lawrence, approximately
four bours after Moore was shot in
the head in the stairwaY of a house

' at 24 Arlington St.

No GMP meetinE -'SilvaBySEAI.I MIIRPI{Y
Tlmes statl

Mayor Richard Silva says he's
held enough meetings on Glouces-
ter Marine Protein (GMP) recent-
Iy without arranging another one,
ds requested by the City Council.

The council voted unanimouslY
on May 14 to ask Silva to arrange a
City Hall meeting to discuss short'
rnd long-term solutions to Prob-
iems arising from the closing of
lhe region's only processing plant
or flsh byproducts.

GMP closed May u after the
:ity Board of Health instituted a

S500-aday-f lne liability against the
eompany lf odor problems
contlnued.

While the closure pleased many
ln East Gloucester, a'new crisis
was created for the flshing tn-
dustry, which now has no inexpen-
slve inethod for dlsposing of fish
waste.

Ward 2 Council Gus Foote, who
has long championed the flshing
industry, introduced the order to
have Silva invite to Clty Hall re
oresentatives of Gov. Michael Du-
kakis, the state DePartment of
Enviionmental Quality En$neer'
ing (DEQE), the fed.eral Environ'

man after an argument on Satur'
dav nieht.

WUiiam L. Askew, 44, 115 Emer-
son St., was arrested at ll:45 P.m.'
Saturday on a charge of murdering

Man arraEgned cn murder charge
HAVERHILL - A Haverhill

man was scheduled to be ar'
raisned today on a first'degree
muider charde in connection with
the shotgun death of a Lawrence


